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For Rest. t I

Haaia'--Xe- w Goods' Low Price.
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BLOOD FOR BLOOD.

Eiecolion of Juhn UaTls for the Mur-

der orUcnrj UcDuffle The Law

Tikes its Course Immense Con-coar- se

or People at the1 llanslnz
B.iTls'List Moments The Murder

the Trial and the Confession...
.

Speciai. to Daily Review. J

Smith villk, N- - C, )

July liin. 1170 J
i

Johu David, the convicted colored man
who was sentenced to bej hanged to-d-ay

for the murder of Henry McDuffie, left
the jail this afternoon at" 12:30 'attended
by Sheriff Taylor and hU spiritual advis
ers At 12:45 the condemned arrived at the
place of eiecutiou one mile from the town
enar the Wilmineton road and ascended

the gallows at 1 o'clock. ' r

The eallows was erected about twelve
faet high and six feet sqaare. Rev

Uessrs Windley aud Wiley, !also, Davis
and ilcKoj, tho two last colored, and
Captain Potter ware'with th condemned.

Captain' Potter an4 Rev. Mr. Wiley
made exhortations and Rev. Mr. Windley

.1- - -
offered a prayer just before the fatal 1

noose was adjusted. I' j

The condemmed man made a short
speech from the scaffold, confessing his
crime ace urzins? all present to take
timely warning at his 8 id end. He ex--
nressed his hope for forgiveness and his
anticipations of happiness in a luture
world. At fifteen minutes
2 o'clock the rope was( adjusted . around
the condemned man's' neck the black cap I

drawn and at 2:171 the drop fell which
bunched tfohn Davis, the murderer, into j

eternity. lie seemed to die hard, al- -

...Hjhed every afteraooo, Baadays ex--

JOSH. T. JAMES,
K0ITOK A?D rEOrUETO.

. cKIKTTNB.rOSTAOEPAlD.

ru paper will be delivered by carriers,

.ofthario anj part of the city, at the
rat, r 3 eBtJ Pr wek

AjTertu-ias-r rU low and HbeTal

V.abaeribert will please report any aad
i ...!orrt receive their papers regularly.

HEW ENTERPRISE.

rilOWN & EODDICK,
Will 'i n on or aoout

Wednesday, June 18,
T - S'. re on the Southwest corner

a nl Market streets. We pur---v
M'tc; tliij eutire store to the sale

!.:'r at

5 and IO Cents.
u rn tot enumera'e the different arti--

tits time but our patrons way rest
tin, vo tlloit will be spared to de-tl- .ii

New Enterprise.
. certainly will otfer the greatest ln-- .!

that liave ever been shown in
1 of the country, as no house in
,, cmatry bu better facilities for'J'he

j vh ise of such articles.

BROWN & RODDICK.

would also take this opportunity of
tha. we are oflermg some Special

i;i:..cns at 43 Market Street, iu our Dry
li"U Department.

i;-- ir slmrt of space can only quote a
short price list, but can safely say that at

t:iue lutve we ben better prepared or
1x1 ,niiVr inducements thau at this par-t.ru-lar

moment.

Dress Goods.
We have just received another small lot

..'ti i at IV. Call early.

Lawns--Line- n Finish, Gc.
Worth double.

(Vl.uloM Hows for Gent's wear in Black
and White, 5c, worth 25c.

Tin above when soil-- d can be cleansed
with a damp cloth.

Italics Linen Collars, 5c.
A decided Bargain.

Summer Shawls.
We are closing out a small lot of the

;iv at less thau half the cos', of nianu-f.cturl- ii.

Children's Col'd Hose.
T?i cho.-p-st lot in this market ; 10c a

piir, aad the piality is good.

IADIES LISLETHREAD GLOVES, 5c.

iT pair. Comment unnecessary.

Punisols and Sunshades.
We have just received another lot of the

above and can safely sta'e that they are
without exception the cheapest goods erer
Hl.-ie- by us at any time.

FAINTS ! ! F-A.TN-
TS

t...
For the millions at all prices.

Gents' White Shirts,
M.!e of Wanmitta Cotton and the best
I.incti front. Our price is still 75 cents

BROWN & EODDICK,
43 Market Street

j ine It" Kjliesouian copy.

Buergies, Buggies,
Harness & Saddles,

FOR HALE AT
aSXLXZLZLDT dtCO'S.

3rd St., opposite City 1111.

KKPA1RINO DONE WITH NEATNES
ANDDISPATCU.

HORSE-SHOKIS- U A BPECIALTT
Jlr--t- f

Notice.
ILL BE SOLD, OX WEDNESDAY,

JULY 2J1.173. at 10 oclACk. A.M.. a. the
Auctiin Rooa of MeMn. Cronly A Morris
oa Wur St., a LOT OF UNCLAIMEL
GOOD remiaio? In the office of the Booth
rn EipreM C mpany. Coaiignees are ad- -

--d u eall promptly or Ooodi will be lold
lift CQa'fe.

jane w.

New Cioods ! Low Trices !

VtflllLEIX SEW YORK recently Mr.
V

hURlFR bought at vev low prices a large

1

We will be glad to receive eommvniratioas
from or friends on any aad all subjects o r
general interest bmt : .

'

t

The name of the writer mwtalwsyi be far
niahed to the.Cditor. .

'

Communication! majt be written on only
one side of the paper. 1

Person ali ties nntt be avoided. .1

And it is especially and parti ularly nnder.
etood ttat the Editor does not always endo U
the views of correspondents, unless so state
in the editorial colairna.

Sleepless ni-h- ts and Cheerless days will
be prevented if you use Dr. Bulla Baby
byrup to induce sleep and composure Utthe Baby. .Price 25 cents. ,

I

Theriiiotnetrtcal.
I f

iu,u uuiicu ouiira oignanjiiice in
this place wo obtain the follow in? report
of the thermometer, as taken this mJrn- -
ing at 7:31 o?clcrk :
Aagaeta. Oa.........Rft Mobile, Ala.. ........S3Atlan a, (ia. .fi Uontomery Aia...91
Cairo, 111.. a 5 AmqtiU 8S
Charleston, b. C...7 New Orleana.....w78
Cincinnati ; 83 Aew York.....M.8aOorelcana, Tex 76 PonU Ua,la.MiaFort Oibeon, C. N.?4 Savannah, Oa 8S
Galveston 83 8hreveport.........8 1
lndianola .....8S SSL Louit Mo 83
JackBonrille, Fla...88 St. Marks, Fla....8S
8'noxTille...- - 60 Vickaburg, Mias..L.83
Ljncaburjr... 8-- i Waahinjfton.M.......?8
Memphis Tenn.....85 Wilmington...i.M,8"i

A CARD TO THE AFFLICTED.
Br Robertson, 19 South Eutaw street

Baltimore, Md , 1

From long experience in hospital land pri-
vate practice, guarantees a permanent" cure
in all diseases of the Urinary Organs and
of the Nervous System viz .' Organic and
seminal weakness, luipotency loss of
sexual power) Nervous Debility and'Trembling, Palpitation of the Heart, Dim-
ness of Sight or Giddiness, Pains in the
Back and Nocturnal Emissions, etc.,. all
resulting irom abuses in youth or excess in
manhood. Diseases recently contracted
cured in five to ten days, and the poison
entirely eradicated from the svstem. Al
all skin and blood diseases quickly cured.
I )r TtrKoT-- t

ty of Maryland, reft rs to any of the leadlne
physicians of Baltimore. Special attention
given to all female complaints.

ah consultations stnetly confidenital
and medicines sent te any address. (Jail
or write, enclosingy slanip lot reply. ' '.

juiy

success in the stock Market.' j

Few people understand how large for
tunes are amassed so rapidly in' stock
operations Messrs. Lawrence & Co.!
Bankers, N. Y., have just published "twd
unerring rules for Buccess," and full de
tails, so that any one can operate. r
Mailed free. Their new combination"
systeni of dealing in stocks is wondeirfullyi
profitable ByTmVnlethod thousands o(
orders,- - r various sums, are pooled into
one immense capital, and ted as
a mighty whole, thus securing to each
shareholder alT-'th- advantagfs of jvast
capital and bent skill. Profits divided
every 30 days. $15 would mike $75
profit, $100 would Iretarn $1,000, or 10
per cent on the stock in the month,' and
so on, according to the market. A New
York Fashion Editress and prominent
newspaper correspondent, made over ii,7.

per cent profit on an investment. Oct, jothi
1878. Many oihers are doing as well or
better. Large or small amounts can ljo
used with equal proportionate success by 7

this system. All kinds of stocks and
bonds wanted. Government bonds' sup-
plied. Apply to Lawrence & Co., .Bank-
ers, 57 Exchange 'Place, N. Y. City

Now Advortisement.

SOUND COTTAGES.1
uotiaubh for Kent on3flKWSound. Applr to ' i

II. BUKKHIMER.
vr u. u, MURSB. 1

jaly ll-- 3t Un the PremUef

PURE GOODS I
'

- 1.

"T7-- E WOULD RECOMMEND THE USE
V V f TP

Particularly Extracts I

We sell the YRT BEST as well as every- -
'I

thing in the GROCERY LINE. We do. not

'eater for the cheapest.) '

Quality is out Motto !

THE BEST FLO U R-WA R R AUTED

The Beat Wines, Teas and Liquors; CroiS

A Black well's Picklea and Sauceij'Canctd

Meats, Preserves, Fiafe, Jellies in Ollfi ;

Prunes, Apples in gallon .cana: the Btit
.

I

Batter in the World; Cakes aad Craekerr,
: - .'r 'i

Hams, Beef Toagnes, Lunch Uan, Sogar
'i

and Coffees.1

The1 Choicest Gooofs at Low Pr.'c
1,000 cases Assorted Goodr, 10,009 Choi, e

- I

Cigars. O&Iy compare oar Oiodi and PrI

I

jaly ll tf 11, 13 and 16 South Front St.

HOW JDO
NEH'BUKY & CHASTEN

80 CHlSAP? JaJt bcaie thir da,SELL look afte the long profits, j Cvme '

and see our 20 TOBa Stw Batter ; also ewj1
Bugar aad Cheapest Floor in the city j

if you o not buy we wdi be glad te thow
tou. Call in.

.VEWBDRY k CHAdTE!T,
jal 19-- 1 1 Water tirrweb

irjint Julep I
mHEFlRST OF IHE SEASON !

At
jaie2, 1 JO. CARROLL'

though Doctors Curtis and Potter de-- to tke defense. Mr Solicitor McLver ap-clar- ed

life extinct at 2tZA. The body was I peared for the prosecution. The esse wa
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Fender County ltrnii
In

.

a communication received from
correspondent in Pender we glean the
following items of interest to our read

'

ers:
Anere is i an oia gentleman living iu

Colarabia township, Pender couuty, 78
years of age whose descendants number
180 He has 21 children, anJi during the

J
late war, he and eight of his sods wire iu
the Confederate army an all made good
soldiers. One son was killed during the
struggle. The old gentleman hs never
missed an election since he became of age
but has always voted 'the Democratic
ticket, which glorious example is followed
by all his sons. He is still strong and
hearty weighs about! 200 pounds has
never worn a pair of gloves, and can sue
cessfully cpmpete with young men in a
day's work;

The Fourth was celebrated at Costing
mill, near Point! Caswell, by a pic nic in
wnicn ine young ana old oi botn sexes
from the surrounding neighbor hood par-

ticipated. There was a large throng in

attendance, witn excellent music, which
was utilized by the merry-hearte- d dancers,
and enough and to spare of all that .was
delicate and wholesome and good te eat.
There were no set speeches, but very ap
propriate impromptu addresses wer made
by Messrs John T. Bland and W. T. Bau- -
nerman, in which a review, of the history
of the county from '76 te the present was
given and showing the dangers which
beset a Republican form of government,
and pointing out' the methods by which
they might be obviated,

The speeches having been concluded,
and the sumptuous dinner disposed of,
those present betook themselves to dancing,
fishing and rambling under the shade of
the trees until the shades of approaching
night warned them to leturn to their sev-

eral homes, which they did happy in the
thought of a day pleasantly passed

Crops are reported as looking finely,
though rain is needed in some sections of
the county, i .

" Mr Julius C. "Mobfrt 7 a "prom inent and
much respected citizen', is vexy seriously
sick with dropsy of the heart.

Our friends can ge on with their tin-weddi- ngs.

We don't dread them half
as much since the five-ce- nt counters were

'

inaugurated.
' Why is the sun masculine?' "Cos sons
alius is' And tho moon feminine?' ''Cos
it is so changinj.'

Theae are 4,000 postmistresses in

America. Now we know why it takes a
postal card so long to reach us.

A new brand of cigars is called 'The
Lottery Ticket,' because only one in a
thousand draws.

Love may be blind, but he can quickly
tell the difference between a plain 'and

pretty girl.

This is the season when a man who U

little short use strategy to get a long
drink.

In the sea of matrimony there is lots of
little rocks baby rocks.

The new summer bonnet turns the
head of ever v woman that dees not wear

it.

A successful shooter at glass balls must
necessarily be a 'crack shot V

When a man gets tanned by the sun his

face wears an orb-bu- rn hue

The noise a woman makes in putting
up preserves, nas a jarring sound, j

Indications.
'

War Depabtme V
Officedf the7 Chief Signal Officer

Washington. D. C, July 1879 J
For the South Atlantic and (iult States

stationary followed by rising barometer,
Southeast to South winds stationary tem-

peratures, partly cloudy weather with
occasional light lecalj rains.

American Wines.
But few persons are aware of the great

amount of grapes raised in TNew Jersey
Alfred Speer is known to be the Urges,
wine grower east of the Rocky Mountainst
His Port Grape Wine is the best, and is
conside-e- d by physicians and jchemista as
the best wine to be procured. It is or-

dered to London and Paris, where it is
becoming very popular amqng wealthy
families. For sile by J. C. Mund-- , P. L
Bridgers & Co and Green & Flanner

Apl. 1- -

'
i A CaRD.

Tel all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions ot youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood
&c., I will send a recipe that will vTire
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a eelf-a-d Iressed
envelope to the Rev.1 Joezpa T. Ihmak,
Station D, Hew York City,

FRIDAY, JULY 11,

lessionin regard to the horrible deed.
He

CONFESSED THE MURDER,

but his confession differs from the evidence
in some essential parts. He was evidently
trying to make out for himself a case in
me pupuiar m ma. nis assertions were
very plausible. His confession differs in
bnt two or thiee points from the testimony
elicited in the trial ; yet these points are
the essential ones, for on them hung the
result.

According to this confession he acted
simply and eu tire ly iu sel-defeij- ce,j bu
this view of the case he coukl not establish
at the .trial. The deceased has also left
behind him a piper written by hiinin the
solitude of his Cellwhereby he simply ac-

knowledges that he killed tfcDuffia, aud
expresses himself as heartily sorry tor hav
ing done so. He speaks of those who had
been kind to him, and gave some very good
advice to his colored friends, telliDg them
thatjhe had sufficiently proved the fact
that the white men in Brunswick county
are their best friends, and that they will
find this out quick enough when they get
into trouble and waut help. He gives his
people some good advice, and tells them to
look askance on the political adventurers
who go through the country begg.ing them
for their votes, and when they, get tbein
have no further use tor the people until the
next election. He was particularly severe
on Sheriff Taylor (Rep.), and charged
that he had deserted and deceived him.'

Sudden Death.
About 9 o'clock this morning, Capt.

Thomai Blabely, of the British Barquen- -
tine Florence Margaret, was found dead
in his bed at the Scarborough House on
South Water street. He retired to bed
in his usual health last night, although
for several days he has been completely
under the influence of liquor, and had
kept up a continual round of disipation
for some time past. He was about SO

years of age, and, we beleive, was un
married. The vessel which he command- -

ed was cleared seme days ago by Pater--
son & Downing for 'Glasgow, Scotland
but after being a few (lays at sea. the
captain put back to Smithville, where
the vessel new remains, on account of an
accident to the chronometor.

This, we learn from Mr. C P. Mebane
the agent of the vessel in this city, is the
third Captian who has died since she left
Loadon the Grst was washed overboard
in the English Channel, the second died
at Rio Jaueiro. and the third this morn-in- g.

Coroner Helwett having boen notified,
summoned a jury of inqust, assisted by
Drs. J. C. Walker aad Thomas F. Wood,
who made a post mortem examination of
the deceased.

The verdict of the jury was that the
deceased came to his death from an over
dose of laudanum administered by his
own hands.

The remains were taken to Bellevue
Cemetery for interment'

i

immediately
after the verdict of the jury was rendered.

A Former Cttizea of Wilmington.
Rev. Wm. Munford, formerly of Rich-

mond, is now rector of Christ Protestant
Episcopal church in Frederick county,
Maryland. Index Appeal.

The revereud gentleman alluded to
above, is the same who came among us
several years ago as Ool.Munford,bringing
with him the title, of the '

Commission
which be held in the Confederate Army.
When he left us, he carried with him the
title of Captsin, and leader in the army
ef Christian Soldiers, given him by the
Holy Catholic Church, a commission,
which as Bishop Meade to'.d Bishop Polk'
when the latter consulted the venerable
prelate of Virginia during the war, rela-

tive to his acceptance of a Lieutenant- -
General's Commiesion in, the Confederate
Army, Is a higher title than any that can
be bestowed upon him by an earthly
power. '

We Can Beat It.
The largest amount given in as pur-

chases by any merchant: in Wake for the
six months ending July 1st is $30,500;
next largest, $29,250. Both merchants
of Raleigh.

Wilmington can see, this and go over
$100,000 better in two instances. We don't
make any account of such small purchases
as the above. Nothing less than $100,-00- 0

are worthy of boasting about in this
eity, and! from that up to $ 132,000 and

$135,000. We quoted the last named
figures a me days ago. j

These are the evenings when a girl of
common sense will ask her lover to whack

that mosquito digging his bill into her
back rather than ait still and be gouged.

allowed to hang 16 i minutes when it was

cut down. ?
I

About 2,000 persons were 'present, but
there was no disturbance of ahy kind. I

Sheriff Taylor mauie his Grst job well,
The prisoner was diessedj iu black aad
displayed woudeiful nerve to, the very last.

purpose of following him, when the former
returned to the door from within the
house, armed with a bar of iron which, it

seems, had been used as a fire poker.
With this bar af iron McDuffie struck Da
vis over the head, making a couaiderable
wound, one so severe, in fact, that the
blood flowed from it freely. A sci lll"
then ensued, iu the course of which Davifc

gun was discharged, and the contents en
tered the reof of ike cabin, just above the
door. At this point

HILL JAMBS IMTaRt'&KlID

audtook the gan away from DayIs, part
ly ty cuaxing and partly by force, and
carried it away from the combatants and

around the house and leaned it up against
the house on the side opposite to that
where the parties war eagaged with each

other.
The Ight continued to rage aTter James

had succeeded in getting the gun away
from Davis. AioDafite' still held the bar
of iroa and advanced on Davis who was

compelled to retreat before it. He con.
tinued thus, hacking around the bouse

while McDuffie advanced until he came

to the spot where the gun had been

placed by Hill James when Davis spraDg

for it.raised it to his shoulder, oocked the
barrel which had cot been discharged and
sent the contents into his antagonist's
breast. ,

1ICDUFVIX FSXL DEAD .

upon the ground, with gaping wound
in his left breast, very near tke heart.
So clese was the nuzzle of the gun to mm

a 11 W A. 1 A. A A
when n was nrea oy .uaviHnai am wau

entered with the load inte the fatal
wound.

As soon as be coala realize what he had

don Davis threw down the gun and fled

from the spot.' He made his way up the
river,intendiag to try amd get back to hi

.iiii i a. A a m as-- am trtA ninnreia Dome, oui wa tupvuicv iuo "'S""
of the mnrder at Meares Bluff, and was

Ipresaptly placed in jail,
The case came on for trial at the last

term of Brans wiok fcupenoruomrt. lavis
1 no-Wns- el and so the Court assign
ea fcx-oua- ge niHiuuwui
ably conducted on both sides. The coun- -

eel for the defense fought hard for a ver- -
diet of manslaughter, ceotending that it
should not be murder, inasmuch as there
was no evidence of a malice prepense in
the affair. But the Jury did not think so,

and Denca a Tfrdoct of murder was the res

,
Mnram

. f. tMtimonv had coedwva mm w watrw y C3

reason for believing would be the result
John Davis was then

SENTENCED TO BIS CDN

n Friday. July llth, 1879, a senteuco
which has just been carried into effect in

accordance with me law or we o.aie.
Quite recently strenuous enorts nave

rx made by Judge Watts and others
towards ebtaining a commutation ef the
entence to imprisonment lor life, but

. t 'it a. J ? a 1 Af a
a11 lallea. notwunsnamg ne xac.

that the petitien was numerously signed.
Got. Jarvis positively refused to inter

IerO nUvl UOViitlVU ku mum ri mug. w
allowed to take its course.

Davis did not surrender to his fate
without a struggle as our readers will all
remember. Life and being are sweet
to all. to the humblest as well as to the
greatest, and hence it was that Davis made

the bold break be did about three
. m a 1 1 I

months age, lor tne wooos ana iioeny.
He succeeded in locking kus lailor, Mr.
Uavn, in the cell, ana in ma King nis es

oape from the jail; but Mr. Davis was

quickly released and darted after him. He

is one of the fast st runners In Ihe coenty
and overhauled his man about a mile from

the town, when with a fence rail he per-

suaded him to rttara with him. Since
then the prisoner had been kept heavily
ironed.

During his confinement Davis was

treated with mach kindness, a fact which
Ha exDreased to the visitors some two
weeks ago. He seemed especially grate
ful to Mr. Davis, the jailor, for having

uone au wum wiaj
mitigate the iiscomforts around him.

" 0 1 J li a. Z

ue has also receivea careiui auu Kibeuuve
priestly ministrations, having been visited -

freqnentiy by Rev. Messrs. Wmdley ,of the
Koi-coo- ,! Charch. Wiley .of the Methodists

rh n
. . atrinirfiaid. 0f ihe Biptist

Church u of whom dsvoted much time
Qa June 8

. . ,
into the

"J r" T

Methodist Charch and soon after par- -
tiw-ktr rf I Kit rVkmmnnion.

. 1 . .. v. t.m .ifawou wv

visited the concerned man la his cell, and
while there he voluntarily nude a con --

1

His wife and child were present and he... . arA .),;.h -- 11 who had follow- -
i a rw 4 I

ioia nis wiie goou-oyo.- on me scaMom.
She wept bitterly. Tho body has been
turned over to the dead man's fathej-i- n-

law, who will oury it on
(
Town Creek, j

The man who has iust paid the penalty
of tke law, the modern emaaaion Jof the
U'd Mosaic law that ".whoso sheddeth
man, blood bV man shall his bleod be

shed" was a lithe young fellow; cue shade
rnvdfrnm the full blooded African,

of a fine phiysinueand intelli gent features
I

only 23 years old, about 5 feet 7 inches

high and weighing somewhere about 160

of oldNew Haoover (now Peoder) county,
not fai from where Duplin, Onslow and
Tender now uuite, and when a child and
until freed by the reeuit of the war was

the property of the late John James. He

was married, and leaves a wife and one

child. He could boih! read and write,
His victim, Henry McDuffis, was about
25 years old, was married, but without
children, was a slightly1 smaller mad than
was Davis and not near so intelligent. He

was from Onslow county, formerly be

longed to Dr. Duffy and ' he aad Davis
came here together in 1878 and had been

w i

fast friends up to a short tims befors
i

THE FATAL. UAliHEL,

which occurred on the 19Ji day of last
December. Ou that' day, according to
the testimony adduced i at the ! trial,
John Davis, accompanied by his
half-bioth-er, one! liill James,
both men having i'been at work a
shoit time for Mr. Peter Thorp, in Town
Creek, went to Mr. Geo. U. Bellamys
store, not iat irom wnere ne iiveo, ior me 1

purpose of buying some soap. From the
. a.v U I

store the two went to :ucuum? s nous, 1

about a half-mi- le distanti Davis carrying
bis guo, a common doable-barr- el shot-g- un

slung across his shoulder. They 'met Mo

Dufiieina smaUipoUto patch near his

bouse, and the-- e the two men began ;to
quarrel, first, it would sppear about cu- t-

.KICK SOZDB WWJ. uu m t

woman. The Ue was passed, but it does
nn .nrwr that int blowi were struck at

- I
K tim. ihe two men. uu James wimi

. . .11thm. then went on to the nouse. at- -

rived at the bouse, McDuffie entered and

Davis had h foot on the doorstep for the

New and Desirable Goods
They hare juit bea received and consi

la pan f

Gents' and Boys' C&ssimere Suits !

A fine lot at bottom figure.
AUrte itock t WHITE YE8TS, just the

tluag for the ee-ajo- aad will be cold at
atoaUhiB(tly low i ate.

Fleaae call aad exazalae, whether yoa pur-ch-a
or aou W. aeliht is abowlag oar

oda, aad don-- t eoapiyo to bay.
flUKlAR'aiWO STORES,

I .


